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MCKISSICK MUSEUM 
The Many Faces 0 
hen a potter in the South decides to 
make a jug or a jar and decorate it 
~ __ "';-tc)with a face or as a human figure, hel 
she is no different from any other potter in En-
gland, Germany, Peru, Japan, Africa, Egypt, and 
Mexico as well as elsewhere in the world. For cen-
turies, potters have made useable, anthropomor-
phic vessels. The majority of these vessels were 
• made for funerary or ritualistic purposes - such 
on 
~~. ~, __ UL¥ 200 :::...-
Edwin Arlee Barber, a 
ceramic historian from 
Philadelphia, wrote that 
many of these face ves-
sels - or "grotesque jugs" 
as he called them - were 
made by the slaves at 
Colonel Thomas Davies 
factory during the Civil 
as the Egyptian Canopic jars, Narayit figural v,;;e:;.s-_ __ _ = "..:.. _ _ War period. Geor~e 
N'·!.' , .11,,1 ,I,,· tic ' 111.111 Ik ll ,·, II,i ll" j ugN. lll li ~ " N , 
such as Mochc (Pe ru) and Mnng bccu (Z " i.l'c) 
portrait vessels, were presented to the nobility 
and ruling classes. English Toby jugs were made 
as caricatures of the fictional town drunk, Toby 
Philpot, 
In the United States, the tradition of making face 
jugs or pitchers began around 1810 in the North 
with potters who were competing with the En-
glish and European market, The Remmeys of 
New York and Philadelphia made a small num-
Southern Face Vessels 
from 1840-1990 
July 2 - December 17,2000 
Artitude Adjustment: 
July 21), 2000 
6:00 - 8:00 p.m. 
Light hors d'oeuvres and cash bar 
7:00 p.m. Gallery Lecture 
Free for members, $2 for non-members 
The exhibition and summer camp components have been 
underwritten by the South Carolina Arts Commission, 
"View from the Edge of the Century" project and the 
Traditional Arts Program. 
ber of these for a short period of time. After 
the Civil War, face vessels were being made 
in Illinois and Ohio. Many of these were re-
lated to the temperance movement and the 
evils of alcohol or udemon rum:' However, 
nowhere else in the world have the potters 
been as prolific as those of the Southern 
United States. 
Since the 1840s, southern potters have pro-
duced thousands of "face jugs" of all sizes, 
shapes, and designs, Southern face vessels, 
along with the alkaline-glaze that covers their 
surface, were born in Edgefield, South Caro-
lina, The purpose of the earliest face jugs, 
aside from holding liquids, is still a mystery, 
Thomas Chandler made a harvest or "mon-
key" jug that has beautifully sculpted Afri-
can features. Was this made as presentation 
pieces in the likeness of a particular person! 
Some vessels are bottles that conld hold whis-
key, syrup or water while others are cups for 
drinking. It is thought that one particularly 
large vessel was used as an umbrella stand. 
U b,' ''' I 'l, ' M"d I'o ll'" 
of l3i lo)(i" - puc r" cs o n 
at least two oEhis thinly 
turned ceramic vessels 
between 1895 and 1900. 
(continued on page 5) 
FaceJug, 1979 
Lanier Meaders, Georgia 
Collection of McKissick Museum 
below: Figural Vessel, 
Judge Irby Pope, ca, 1940 
Norman Smith, Alabama 
Collection of Joey Brackner 
, 
UNIVERSiTY Of SOUTH CAROLINA BICENTENNIAL 
e University's Bicentennial officially begins with a public ceremony 
on the Horseshoe on Wednesday, January 10,2001. Festivities will 
~~~;'Jconrinue throughout the year with many exciting projects and activities 
planned. T hree special projects proposed by McKissick Museum have been named 
official bicenrennial events: first, a much-needed collections catalog; representing the 
range and quality of the Museums holdings; second, an expanded USC history 
exhibition to take the place of the 10ng-running"Pranks and Pundits" exhibit; and 
third, the Southern Watercolor Sociery Annual Exhibition and Workshop during the 
summer of 2001. The collections catalog will commemorate the University's long 
history of gathering and preserving artifacts and specimens for exhibition and study-
as well as the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Museums founding. Since 1975, 
numerous catalogs and publications have been printed, but none devoted solely to 
McKissick's collections. The second project, tentatively tided ''A Faithful Index;' will 
• trace the second hundred years of the University's history. T he show will run for about 
two to three months at McKissick, and then travel to University campuses outside the 
Columbia area. The third bicentennial project will provide scholarships for USC 
srudents to participate in a special workshop and demonstration on April 28, 2001, in 
connection with the Southern Watercolor Society's annual exhibition to be hosted by 
the Museum April 29 - July 29, 2001. 
2000 BAN LANEY IIAIUHS 
• 
ach spring McKissick Museum and the South Carolina Arts 
Commission administer and oversee the Jean Laney Harris Folk 
Herirage Awards. The award was esrablished by the legislator in 1987 to recognize 
outstanding practitioners of rraditional arts that have been passed through generations of 
South Carolinians. This year the Awards ceremony was held at the State House on April 
26, with a reception following at McKissick. 
The recipients for this year's awards were M. Jeannette Gaillard Lee, Masrer Sweetgrass 
Basket-maker, Mt. Pleasant; J. c. Owens, Master Fiddler, Easley; The Red White Family, 
Southern Gospel, Conway; and Avery Research Center for African American History 
and C ulture, College of CharlestOn received the Advocacy Award. 
Originally established as the Avery Normal School in 1865 for educating freed slave 
children, the Avery Research Center became a center for rhe preservation of Gullah culture 
in 1985. The cenrer has one of rhe premiere collections of Gullah materials including 
recordings, histOries, and phorographs of rhe Gullah speaking people of the South Carolina 
Low Country. The center also provides educational programs and is a showcase for African 
American Art Forms. As the only crafts person among the award winners, M. Jeannette 
Lee learned the sweetgrass basket-making from her mother and grandmother. In return 
she has helped to keep the African tradition flourishing by teaching the art form to ochers 
as well as coordinating the Original Sweetgrass Market Place Coalition. The two musical 
award recipients, J. c. Owens and the Red White Family, have played majors roles in 
keeping alive traditional music in the Upcountry and Low country. Known for their Pee 
Dee Bluegrass and gospel music, the Red W hite Family performances have become a 
tradition at the Galivant's Ferry Stump Meeting and the annual Horry County gospel 
event,"Carry on the Tradition:' J. c. Owens, a state champion fiddle player, was a member 
of the Dixie Ramblers and is also a studio musician whose work has contributed to more 
than 100 bluegrass and country recordings. As they did last year, the musical award 
winners gave short performances at the State House and put on a more impromptu 
performance at the reception. 
Collections Manager 
Attends the Newport Symposium 
Last spring I received a scholarship that supported 
my attendance to the Newport Symposium. Held 
annually by the Preservation Society of Newport 
County, Rhode Island, the symposium addresses a 
different theme each year within the subject of fine 
and decorative art. This year's topic, "The Pursuit 
of Taste;' addressed how taste has evolved from Re-
naissance to the early 20th century influencing the 
arts from architecture and painting to silver and 
clothing. 
Lecturers from both Europe and the United States 
explored taste as an elusive idea and how it is af-
fected by fashion and the values of a particular time. 
Newport, the summer playground for the very rich, 
certainly reflected the taste and values of the late 
nineteenth century "Gilded Age." Along with the 
excellent presentations on subjects ranging from 
British silver to Tiffany designed interiors, we also 
had the opportunity to tour and even dine in sev-
eral of the famous Newport mansions. It was a 
truly grand experience - one that was both enlight-
ening as well as enjoyable. 
- Karen Swager 
§a{a ...Auction 'Brings Support 
is year's annual fu ndrais ing event, aptly 
A Place in Time, proved ro be a 
success in spite of the day of bad weather. 
Over 350 people attended and bid on works donated by 
artists throughom South Carolina and outside of the 
state. The most contested work of the evening was 
William Rcnkl's Drawingfor a Place in Time: Guate/lrwla 
City, 9/5/99 where interested participams quickly ran our 
of space on the bidding card in their hot pursuit of 
ownership. In keeping with designer Melissa Ligon's 
graphics for the event, Rosewood Florist transformed 
the Museum interior into a botanical review of the year's 
changing seasons, Patrons were greeted at the front door 
by spring with blooming, brightly colored, plams. The 
dinner buffet table was a scunning winter with towering 
arrangements of white flowers. Food was provided by 
The Upper Crust and music by the Dick Goodwin Trio. 
Mike and Vicki Ragin, who chaired the event, as well as 
the Museum staff wish to thank the many Advisory 
Council members, artists, and community volunteers 
who worked so hard to stage this successfUl event. A 
sincere vote of thanks also goes to the over forty 
individuals and companies who p rovided the 
underwriting to make the gala evening possible. 
• 
The earnings from the gala will be placed in the 
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Face Jugs, cont'd from page 1 
In the 1920s and 1930s, the Brown family of 
potters - with its origins in Georgia - made 
these jugs as jokes and occasionally inscribed 
with advertising messages. This family contin-
ues to make face jugs and other traditional 
forms of pottery in North Carolina and Ala-
bama. Face jugs became really popular among 
pottery collectors in the 1970s and 1980s. 
Lanier Meaders and Burian Craig are the two 
potters most responsible for the increased 
popularity of these jugs. As they continued to 
make pottery the old-timey way, they sparked 
a revival. 
In Georgia, Lanier's influence spread far and 
wide. Cleater and Edwin Meaders went back 
to turning pottery. Chester Hewell, whose 
great-grandfather was known to make a face 
jug or two, returned to this form in the 1980s. 
Chester has passed along this tradition to his 
sons, Matthew and Nathaniel. 
In North Carolina, Burian Craig, the Brown 
family and Dorothy Auman had a wide impact. 
In the Catawba Valley, Charlie Lisk was one 
of BurIan Craig's earliest pupils, 'apprenticing 
with Burlon in the early 1980s. Charlie's first 
face jugs bear a striking resemblance to 
Burian's. However, Lisk h2.s since created his 
own personal and expressive style. In Arden, 
NC the Brown family, with origins in Geor-
gia, has continued ro produce face jugs for at 
least three generations. 
New Faces at Mcl<issicl< 
The Museum welcomes two new staff members, Catherine 
Shumpert, a graduate student in Anthropology, has been hired as 
the registrar for the upcoming special exhibition on southern face 
vessels. A native of South Carolina, Catherine grew up in Pelion and 
received her undergraduate degree in history from Winthrop 
University. When asked what attracted her to history, archaeology 
and museums, she said, "I have always loved history and visiting 
museums. I like having a tangible piece of our history and trying to 
put it together with what we know about the past, SOrt of like a puzzle:' 
With support from a grant from the South Carolina Arts 
Commission, Catherine will be at McKissick through the summer 
opening of the exhibition, Making Faces. In the fall she will be moving to an archaeology project at 
Salem, North Carolina, under the supervision of USC's Leland Ferguson. She will be completmg 
her Masters Degree in Anthropology over the coming year. 
The exhibitions department has a new staff member; Dwayne Clark 
has come to McKissick as a new exhibitions preparator. He will be 
focusing much of his attention on framing art works and helping prepare 
the objecrs in the Myth, Memory, and Imagination exhibition for national 
tour. Dwayne received his master in fine arts degree from USC with a 
specialization in painting. He has taught classes in the department of 
art with professors Harry Hansen and Jim Edwards. His most recent 
position before coming to McKissick was with the South Carolina State 
Arts Commission where he was responsible for overseeing the South 
Carolina State Art Collection. This job included the conservation, 
II ,III il lig .11 Ii I 1'1 ill' \'! h,llIdllllH 01 ,I Wldt, V.II H' I Y 01 ,II I WO I k!l, I k 11.11 • • d "H I 
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his work in cxhibitiolls througho ut the region. 
Throughout time, ceramic vessels have been 
created with anthropomorphic features. The 
potters were expressing their creativity as well 
as producing something they needed for ev-
eryday use or ritual or ceremonial purposes or 
just for the fun of creating. It is difficult for us 
in the beginning of the 21st century to look 
back on all of these pieces and know exactly 
how they functioned. In essence, this exhibit 
does not claim to be the last word on the Face 
Vessel. The exhibit will present the little in-
formation that is known based upon the fol-
lowing: the vessels themselves, record books, 
interviews, oral histories and writings about 
the potters and their cultural backgrounds, and 
the contemporary meaning of the vessels-by 
those who currently produce them. Another 
factor that must be considered is that the 
people who purchase face vessels might use the 
pieces in a different way from which the pot-
ter intended, thereby constructing yet another 
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Kiln Optning. 1977. Burlon Craig's Pomry, Vale. North Carolina. Photogr:aph courtesy of Daisy Wade Bridges , 
• 
on view in the galleries ... 
Baruch Silver Collection 
ongoing permanent exh ibition 
The Middle Passage 
Drawings by Tom Feelings 
M arch 12 - December 17 
Southern Stews 
Traditions of One-Pot Cooking 
April 30 - October 29 
The Fictional House 
Digital Iris Prints by Richard Rose 
May 21 - August 27 
Making Faces 
Southern Face Vessels from 1840 - 1990 
July 2 - December 17 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
The museum is located at the head of the Universi ty 
aiSouth Carolina's historic Horseshoe in the hetlrt of 
campus, All exlljbitions are free and open to the public, 
Gallery hOllrs are 9 am to 4pm, Monday thro'lgh Friday. 
and weekends, 1 to 5 pm. Metered parking is available on 
all adjacent streets as well as in the lower level of the 
PC1Jdleton Street Garage. 
A rJUmber of volunteer opportu~ljtjes are available at the 
museum. Call 777-7251 for additional information Oil 
membership, tours, programs, and exhibits. Visit ollr 
home page on the internet at: Imp:/lwww.cla.sc.edu/ 
mcks/index.html 
ILibrary and Museum Partnership 
M cKissick Museum and the Univetsity's Thomas 
Cooper Library have applied to the Inst itute of 
Museum and Library Service, a federal agency, to 
support a series of train ing sessions on 
conservation. Designed fo r museum and library 
staff who work at small institutions throughout 
South Carolina, this program will present seven 
televised workshops where professional 
conservators discuss a broad range of topics, from 
the care of photographs and paper documents to paintings. One of the innovative aspects of 
this proposed program is the use of satellite based technology developed by the University's 
department of distance education and South Carolina Educational Television. This will allow 
for dozens of sites across the state, as well as in three other eastern states, to receive these 
instructional programs. One of the important goals of the conservators designing the content 
of the televised programs is to set up an informal information network that will benefit cultural 
and educational institutions in smaller cities with less access to on .. site collections care. 
I Museum Meeting Applauds Blues 
The Annual Meeting of the South Carolina Federation of Museums was held in Columbia on 
March 16 and 17. As a part of the two-day conference, McKissick worked with two other area 
museums to host a progressive dinner for participants. In addition to appetizers and dessert 
provided at the Confederate Relic Room and the Columbia Museum of Art, McKissick was the 
setting for a buffet dinner and a Blues concert by local musician Drink Small. Over one hundred 
museum professionals from across the state attended the meeting. "It just goes to show you that 
museum people can enthusiastically participate in the local culture as well as pteserve its artifacts;' 
said Federation outgoing president and McKissick di rector Lynn Robertson of the enthusiastic 
reception given to om local Blues celebrity. 
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